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Summary: The use of plants for heavy metal-polluted soil rehabilitation is an emerging ecologically sound 
and safe technique. An in vitro laboratory experiment was conducted for 15 days in Petri dishes containing 3 
layers of Whatman filter papers wetted by 50 ml of heavy metals Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn, separately at 0, 10, 20, 
40, 80 to 160 µM to determine their impacts on germination rate, root and shoot growth of surface sterilized 
alfalfa seeds. An in vivo experiment was also conducted in a greenhouse setting, and the alfalfa seeds were 
grown for 8 weeks in plastic pots containing 2 kg of heavy metal (Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn) contaminated clay 
loam brown forest soil at different concentration levels (0, 10, 20, 40, 80 to 160 mg/kg). The results of in vitro 
demonstrated that the rates of seed germination, root and shoot growth were affected by Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb 
metals at higher concentrations of 80 and 160 µM. The inhibitory decreasing order of metal toxicity on seed 
germination was Cd > Cu > Ni > Pb > Zn. However, seed germination increased at all Zn dosages. Meanwhile, 
the lower concentrations of investigated metals (10 and 20 µM) stimulated the root and shoots length and at 10 
and 20 mg/kg concentration levels increase plant biomass. It was found that alfalfa was able to grow efficiently 
at all Zn concentrations except at 160 mg/kg. The results showed that alfalfa was able to uptake the heavy 
metals at the applied concentrations ranging from 10 to 160 mg/kg by various degrees. Finally, the alfalfa 
plants, to some extent, demonstrated their potential in cleaning the soil environment from heavy metals.
Introduction
Soil contamination with heavy metals, either by natural causes or pollution, often has 
pronounced effects on the vegetation, resulting in the appearance of metallophytes, and 
heavy metal tolerant plants. NicholsoN et al. (2003) concluded that the major sources 
of soil heavy metals include atmospheric deposition, sewage sludge, livestock manures, 
inorganic fertilizers and lime, agrochemicals, irrigation water, industrial by-product 
‘wastes’ and composts. Joshi and luthra (2000) found that the main sources of soil 
heavy metal pollution are geogenic, mining and smelting, disposal of municipal industrial 
wastes, use of fertilizers, pesticides and fumes from auto exhaust. Rapid growth of 
urbanization as well as transportation and industries are leading to serious environmental 
hazards (urbaN 2007). alvarez-ayuso (2008) mentioned that heavy metal contamination 
of soils derived from agricultural or industrial activities is one of the major environmental 
problems in many parts of the world. Among chemical elements and compounds which 
are regarded as environmental pollutants, toxic metals such as Pb and Cd are the most 
widely spread and found around the urban agriculture areas (Mico et al. 2006, FitaMo et 
al. 2007). Guiweia et al. (2010) found that the concentration of Cd in the plant shoots, 
and the activities of catalase and ascorbate peroxidase decreased in plants from polymer-
amended soil compared to an unamended control. The determination of risks dealing 
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with the release or binding of toxic compounds in soils is a complex problem because a 
range of chemical, physical or biological soil properties can directly or indirectly affect 
these processes (Giller et al. 1998). The movements and levels of accumulation of heavy 
metals in a plant depend on soil type, plant and environmental factors (alloway 1995). 
Deposition of metals to soil may be deleterious to crop growth and soil productivity 
and may also produce crops containing unacceptably high metal levels that may impact 
negatively on animal and human health (Nouri, 1980). The mobility of Cd and Pb metals 
in terms of bioavailability to plants may depend not only on the total concentration in 
solution but also on the speciation of the metals (biNGhaM et al. 1984). The speciation, 
adsorption and distribution of Cd in soils are governed by pH, soluble organic matter 
content, hydrous metal oxide content, clay content and type, presence of organic and 
inorganic ligands, and competition from other metal ions (holM et al. 1995; biNGhaM et al. 
1984). Soil pH affects the speciation and adsorption of heavy metals in soil, determining 
the mobility, bioavailability and toxicity of the metal.
Heavy metal uptake by plants occurs via the soil solution. free metal ion activities 
are usually better indices of metal bioavailability and toxicity than are total soluble 
metal concentrations. As the mass of the water transpired by the plant increases, the Cu 
concentration in both the root and shoot increase (cheNG and alleN 2001). vasiliadou 
and dordas (2009) found that the Cd level affected the number of leaves and dry matter 
accumulation, and there were differences among the varying cultivars that were used. 
baker and brooks (1998) found that some native plant species were able to accumulate 
unusually high concentrations of potentially phytotoxic elements such as Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni 
and Zn from metalliferous soils. Ma et al. (2009) established that compared with the single 
factor pollution index (SFPI) of heavy metals calculated for the control site, the average 
SFPI from the sampling sites decreased in the order of Cr > Cd > Pb > Zn > Ni > Cu. There 
were notable negative correlations between the integral pollution index of soil heavy metals 
at all sampling sites and the distances from the railroad. Heavy metals interferes with 
several metabolic processes, causing toxicity to the plants as exhibited by reduced seed 
germination, root and shoots growth and phytomass, chlorosis, photosynthetic impairing, 
stunting and finally plant death (roy et al. 2005). Plant roots participate primarily in 
the heavy metal cation uptake (lasat 2002). Although heavy metal release in Germany 
has been decreasing in recent years (ilyiN et al. 2008), the environment still faces the 
problem of accumulated heavy metal deposits in soils. While some heavy metals, like 
Cu and Zn, are essential for plants and animals and others like Cd and Pb are toxic even 
at low concentrations and have no biological functions. The techniques that involve the 
use of living organisms include: bioremediation, phytoextraction, phytovolatilization, 
phytostabilization, rhizofiltration and phytoremediation (yaNG et al. 2005) and are more 
inexpensive than chemical, mechanical or other techniques. Most metal uptake occurs in 
the root system, usually via absorption, where many mechanisms are available to prevent 
toxic effects due to the high concentration of metals in the soil and water.
Plants have shown the capacity to withstand relatively high concentration of 
contaminants without toxic effects. A wide range of plants can be useful in cleaning 
up the environment from waste hazards. The plant material may be used for non-food 
purposes; alternatively, it can be ashed followed by recycling the metals or disposing 
them in a landfill (aNGel and liNacre 2005). chhotu and Fulekar (2008) mentioned 
that the seed germination, root and shoot growth were affected by Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn 
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metals at higher concentration of 40 and 50 ppm. However, the lower concentration of 
heavy metals ranging from 5 to 10 ppm doses were observed to be stimulating the root 
and shoot length and increase biomass of the alfalfa plant. The objective of this study 
was to evaluate, in vitro, the affect of various concentrations of different heavy metals on 
alfalfa seed germination rate, and their affects after application to clay loam brown forest 
soil on root/shoot growth biomass and the rate of metal uptake.
Materials and method
Soil sampling, and soil properties
Soil samples were collected from a depth of about 0-20 cm along uncultivated clay loam 
brown forest soil collected from the Gödöllő region, in Hungary. Stones and plant residues 
and other soil impurities were carefully removed from the soil prior to the drying process 
under laboratory conditions. The soil samples were screened through a 2 mm stainless 
steel sieve and stored in a plastic bag at room temperature until use. Concentrations of 
Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni and Cd were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. the soil 
moisture content was calculated by the weight difference before and after drying at 105°C 
to a constant weight. The pH was measured after 30 minutes of vigorous mixed samples 
at 1:2.5 (Solid: distilled water ratio). The physico-chemical parameters were measured by 
standard methods (Table 1).
Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of experimental soil
1. táblázat A vizsgált talaj fizikai és kémiai jellemzői
Parameters Clay loam brown forest soil, Gödöllő
ph(H2O) 5.330
humus content % 1.240




















heavy metal solutions used in in vitro and in vivo experiments were prepared from the 
following heavy metal salts: Cd as Cd(NO3)2.4h2O; Cu as CuSo4.5H2O; Ni as Ni(NO3)2; 
Pb as Pb(NO3)2, and Zn as Zn(NO3)2.6h2o.
Laboratory experiment
the laboratory experiment was carried out to evaluate the impacts of the various 
concentration levels of heavy metals Cd, Ni, Cu, Pb and Zn on alfalfa (Medicago sativa 
L.) seed germination, root and shoot length. Following viNceNt (1970) instructions, alfalfa 
(Medicago sativa L.) seeds were sterilized with 70% ethanol for 30 seconds followed by 
sterilization with 0.1% mercuric chloride for 5 min. The seeds were thoroughly washed 
with sterilized distilled water several times to avoid fungal contamination. To measure 
the effect of heavy metals on seed germination; 10 sterilized seeds were placed in large 
Petri dishes of 24 cm in diameter with 3 Whatman filter papers and were gotten wet with 
50 ml of the following treatment solutions: 0, 10, 20, 40, 80 and 160 µm of each of Cd, 
Ni, Cu, Pb and Zn. The control Petri dishes were treated by distilled water. Petri dishes 
were sealed with Parafilm to prevent evaporation. Seeds were incubated at alternating 
temperatures of 25°C (16 hours) and 18°C (8 hours). The experiment was carried out 
by three replicates and 10 seeds were used for each treatment. Germination was counted 
every 3 days for 21 days. Seeds were considered to have germinated when the radical 
was at least 5 mm long. The germinating seedlings were harvested after 21 days and 
germination rate (%), shoot and root length were recorded in comparison with heavy 
metal free control. 
Greenhouse experiment
In vivo, ten seedlings were grown in 2 kg capacity plastic pots for studying root and 
shoot growth biomass and metal uptake. Soil moisture content was adjusted to about 45% 
of water-holding capacity with distilled water. Soil samples were treated by different 
concentrations: 0, 10, 20, 40, 80 and 160 mg metal/kg soil of each of Cd, Ni, Cu, Pb and 
Zn. The control Petri dishes were treated by distilled water.
To prevent loss of nutrients and trace elements out of the pots, plastic trays were placed 
under each pot and the leachate collected was put back in the respective pot. Each treatment 
of the plants consisted of three replicates for statistical purpose. The seedlings were set 
under photoperiod of 14/10 hrs light/dark cycle and temperatures of 26±2°C during the 
day and 20±2°C during the night. The average relative humidity was recorded to be 72%. 
For the metal uptake study, plants were harvested after 8 weeks. The plants were then 
separated in to roots and shoots. The plant samples were washed with distilled water and 
dried in an oven at 75°C for 2 days and the dry weight of biomass was determined, after 
which these samples were stored in paper bags. The samples were considered for analysis 
of metal content digested with concentrated nitric acid and 30% hydrogen peroxide and 
then the heavy metal content was determined by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 
The experimentation layout was done in a complete randomized block design. The means 
of three replicates per treatment for each strain were analyzed using ANOVA to determine 
statistical differences among treatment and LSD at P = 95% was calculated as well as S.D.
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Results
Accumulation of heavy metal in soil after its discharge from different pollution sources 
increases the metal concentration in soil environments up to dangerous levels in living 
systems including human beings. the present study has been carried out in laboratory and 
greenhouse settings in pot experiments to evaluate the effects of heavy metals on seed 
germination and plant growth and biomass as well as root and shoot metal uptake.
Effect of heavy metals on seed germination
The result of the in vitro study demonstrated a concentration dependent inhibition of the 
seed germination with regards to metal and alfalfa tolerance (Figure 1).
Heavy metal concentrations (µM)
Figure 1. In vitro effects of heavy metals on alfalfa seed germination after 21 days
1. ábra A nehézfémek hatása a lucerna magvak csírázására, 21 nap elteltével, in vitro körülmények között
The result of this investigation indicated that Cd, Ni and Pb at 10 µm concentration 
levels had very low toxic effects on seed germination while Cu at the same dose increased 
seed germination. At the 20 and 40 µm concentrations of Cd, Ni and Pb reduced seed 
germination, while the seeds were germinated more at 10 and 20 µm levels of Cu. The 
seed germination was inhibited at 80 and 160 µm levels as compared to the control for all 
the four metals Cd, Ni, Pb and Cu.
Delayed germination was also observed in all cases at higher (80 and 160 µm) 
concentrations. However, in the same study Zn was the only metal which did not reduce 
the seed germination. The decreasing order of toxicity for metals on seed germination 
was Cd > Cu > Ni > Pb >Zn. However, seed germination increased at all Zn concentration 
levels.
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Effect of heavy metals on root length
The increases in the heavy metal concentration caused a root length decrease with stunted 
growth of roots (Figure 2). The dose of 10 µm of all investigated heavy metals promoted 
the root length of the plants as compared to the root growth of the control plants. The 
heavy metals Cu, Ni, Zn and Pb at 20 µm concentrations further increased the root 
growth over the control root size. However at the same dose Cd reduced the root length 
on comparison with the control root elongation.
The metals Cd, Ni, Cu and Pb demonstrated a concentration dependant inhibition of 
root growth at 40, 80 and 160 µm levels. All Zn concentrations increased the root length 
in comparison to the control root length of the alfalfa plants. Root toxicity symptoms 
included: browning, reduced number of root hairs and growth.
Heavy metal concentrations (µM)
Figure 2. In vitro effects of heavy metals on alfalfa root length after 21 days of germination
2. ábra A nehézfémek hatása a lucerna gyökérfejlődésére, 21 nap csírázást követően, 
in vitro körülmények között
In comparison to the control, plant roots were healthy and normal. The colours of 
the roots receiving higher heavy metals treatment (80 and 160 µm), except with Zn, 
changed gradually over time from a creamy white colour to dark brown; an indication 
of intense suberification. Plants treated at lower concentrations were not significantly 
affected by the metals. Lateral roots were observed in almost all treated samples of Zn, 
Cd, Cu, Pb and Ni demonstrated concentration dependant inhibition of root growth at 
higher concentrations.
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Effect of heavy metals on shoot elongation
The impacts of heavy metals on the shoot elongation are different from their effects on 
root growth and length (Figure 3). The shoot length was found slightly reduced than in 
the control alfalfa plants at the 10 µm Cd level.
on the other hand, the 10 µm dose of Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn increased the shoot lengths 
as compared to the control treatment. These results indicate that low concentrations of 
Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb have micronutrient-like effects on the alfalfa plants and all the plants 
appeared to be healthy.
the heavy metals Cd, ni and Pb at 20 and 40 µm doses reduced the shoot growth; 
however, Cu at the same dose increased the shoot length. When the concentration of these 
metals was increased to 80 and 160 µm concentrations, the shoot length of the alfalfa 
plants found a concentration dependant inhibition of shoot growth as compared to the 
control plants. All plants grown in the soil contaminated with Zn showed increase in the 
shoot elongation than the plants grown in soil without Zn contamination.
Heavy metal concentrations (µM)
Figure 3. In vitro effects of heavy metals on alfalfa shoot length after 21 days of germination
3. ábra A nehézfémek hatása a lucerna hajtásnövekedésére, 21 nap csírázást követően, 
in vitro körülmények között
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Effect of heavy metals on plant biomass
The results of in vivo experiment indicated that the mean plant biomass (root and shoot 
dry weights) of alfalfa showed an increasing tendency as the concentrations increased 
from 10 to 20 for Cd, Cu and Ni. It was found that 40 mg/kg is better for plants grown in 
soil contaminated by Cu and Ni than in Cd-contaminated soil (Figs. 4a and 4b).
Heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg)
Figure 4a. In vivo effects of heavy metals on alfalfa root dry weight after 8 weeks plantation 
in clay loam brown forest soil
4.a ábra A nehézfémek hatása a lucerna gyökerének száraztömegére, 8 hetes fejlődést követően 
agyagbemosódásos barna erdőtalajon, in vivo körülmények között
the dry weights of root and shoot decreased gradually as the concentration of Cd, Cu and 
Ni in the soil ecosystem increased to 80 and 160 mg/kg.
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Heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg)
Figure 4b. In vivo effects of heavy metals on alfalfa shoot dry weight after 8 weeks plantation 
in clay loam brown forest soil
4.b ábra A nehézfémek hatása a lucerna hajtásának száraztömegére, 8 hetes fejlődést követően 
agyagbemosódásos barna erdőtalajon, in vivo körülmények között
The plant dry weights of root and shoot yield affected by the higher concentration 
levels of Cd caused reduction in the plant biomass. Lead showed low effect on dry weights 
of roots and shoots of the plant. There was a positive effect seen in all Zn concentrations 
and an increase in biomass yield as compared to the control ones.
Heavy metal uptake by plant roots and shoots systems
The heavy metals concentration in the plant is affected by many factors such as the metal 
content supplied in the soil ecosystem and the plant tissue as well as by the interaction 
between these factors.
The mean uptake of metals Cd, Ni, Pb, Cu and Zn by roots (Figure 5a) and shoots 
(Figure 5b) of alfalfa plants increased as the concentrations of these metals in the soil 
ecosystem increased.
The results illustrated that the absorption of heavy metal by root system was directly 
proportional, increased by the increasing of the concentration of heavy metals. Zinc 
showed the highest metal uptake by root system, while Pb was the lowest metal absorbed 
by root system. It was found that the shoot system (Figure 5b) accumulated Zn and Cu 
more Cd, ni and Pb.
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Heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg)
Figure 5a. Uptakes of heavy metals by alfalfa roots system after 8 weeks plantation 
in clay loam brown forest soil
5.a ábra A lucerna gyökerének nehézfém felvétele 8 hetes fejlődést követően agyagbemosódásos 
barna erdőtalajon
Heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg)
Figure 5b. Uptakes of heavy metals by alfalfa shoot system after 8 weeks plantation 
in clay loam brown forest soil
5.b ábra A lucerna szárának nehézfém felvétele 8 hetes fejlődést követően agyagbemosódásos 
barna erdőtalajon
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In the plants, shoots and roots, were observed to have a characteristic uptake capacity 
for different metals. The decreasing order of uptake of heavy metals by the alfalfa plants 
tissues was in the following order: Zn > Cu > Cd > Ni > Pb.
Discussion
The results demonstrated that the concentration was dependent on the inhibition of the 
seed germination. To some extent, our results are in agreement with Peralta et al., (2004) 
who investigated alfalfa plants grown in soil at different growth stages using separate 
batches of Cr6+ at 100 mg/l, and Cd2+, Cu2+, ni2+, or Zn2+ at 500 mg/l. In his case, four days 
after germination, all metals except Zn2+ had lethal effects on the seedlings. When applied 
16 days after germination, Cr2+ and ni2+ still had lethal effects on the seedlings and Cd2+ 
and Cu2+ destroyed more than 50% of the plant population. While approximately 90% of 
the plants exposed to Cd2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ were able to grow without apparent negative 
effects 20 days after germination, Cr2+ and ni2+ still showed lethal effects. These results 
demonstrated that the tolerance of alfalfa plants to Cd, Cu and Zn was positively correlated 
with the age of the plants. Thus, alfalfa seedlings tolerated Zn2+ at 500 mg/l at the growth 
stage of 4 days after germination. Alfalfa plants could be considered potentially feasible 
to be transplanted in uncontaminated soils where the concentrations of Cd, Cu or Zn are 
high enough to interfere with alfalfa seed germination.
An increase in the heavy metal concentration in the soil ecosystem caused root length 
decrease with stunted growth of roots. One of the explanations for roots to be more 
responsive to toxic metals in environment might be that roots are a specialized absorptive 
organ, which means that they are affected earlier and subjected to accumulation of more 
heavy metals than any of the other plant organs  This could be the main reason why 
root length is usually used as a measure for determining heavy metal tolerance of plants 
(XioNG 1998). According to chaiGNoN and hiNsiNGer (2003), higher concentrations of 
Cu can inhibit root growth before shoot growth and can accumulate in the roots without 
any significant increase in its content of the aerial parts. Heavy metals are found to be 
more toxic for root growth because they accumulate on roots and retard cell division 
and cell elongation. A similar conclusion was drawn by this examination in regards to 
results in Figure 2. The results indicate that low concentrations of Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb have 
micronutrient-like impacts on the alfalfa plants. These results agreed with the observation 
of chhotu and Fulekar (2008). orMrod et al. (1986) found that Ni caused stunted and 
deformed growth of shoots with symptoms of chlorosis. Gyawali and lekhak (2006) 
noted a 11%, 22% and 41% reduction in plant height, respectively, over the control. 
Generally, it was seen that degrees of inhibition of shoot and root growth started from 
10 µm concentration. in this respect Peralta-videa et al. (2004) reported that that Cd 
affected young plants more than old plants of P. coccineus, and Cd applied to the younger 
plants caused a stronger reduction in growth parameters such as leaf area and fresh weight 
accumulation and reduced shoot growth by reducing the chlorophyll content and the 
activity of photosystem i.
The biomass yield affected by the higher concentrations of metals, caused reduction 
in the plant biomass. Higher heavy metal concentrations can affect physiology and reduce 
plant growth and dry biomass yield (GriFFerty and barriNGtoN 2000). Authors showed 
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that the increased Zn concentration from 25 to 50 mg/kg had a significantly positive effect 
on dry biomass yield. the plant biomass may be incinerated either to reduce volume, 
recover energy, dispose of off-using appropriate techniques or recycled to recover valuable 
metals (aNGel and liNacre 2005). That alfalfa produced greater biomass, which result in 
a higher concentration uptake of metals, was reported by Pivetz (2001). The phytotoxicity 
of Cd on growth and dry matter production of a number of cultivated plants have been 
determined by GoNdek and FiliPek-Mazur (2003). Our results were in agreement with 
those mentioned above according to our results presented in Figs 4a and 4b.
The mean uptake of Cd, Ni, Pb, Cu and Zn by alfalfa plant systems increased as the 
concentrations of these metals in the soil ecosystem increased. Alfalfa shoot biomass has 
demonstrated the ability to bind an appreciable amount of Cu, Ni, Cd, Cr, Pb and Zn from 
aqueous solutions (tieMaNN et al. 1998). Increase in Pb uptake by alfalfa using edta 
and a plant growth promoter, was reported by loPez et al. (2005). The large surface area 
of roots and their intensive penetration of soil may reduce leaching, runoff and erosion 
via stabilization of soil, and offer advantages for metal uptake. Most crop species tend to 
accumulate Cd at the highest concentrations in the root tissue, followed by leaves, then by 
seeds or storage organs . Several studies have demonstrated that the metal concentration 
in the plant tissue is a function of the heavy metals content in the growing environment 
(cui et al. 2004). cheNG and alleN (2001) found that Cu uptake was linearly related 
to free Cu2+ ion activity and was independent of total Cu concentration in solution. in 
Regards to the effect of Cu on alfalfa plant growth and biomass, this investigation showed 
similar results to wu and heNdershot (2010) who mentioned that the accumulation and 
toxicity of Cu to pea (Pisum sativum L.) roots were investigated. The root uptake of Cu 
and Ca varied with Ca and H activities. Calcium, H, and Cu competed for root binding 
with high pH and low Ca favoring more Cu uptake. Root elongation was highly sensitive 
to root Ca content and correlated better with root-bound Ca and Cu content than with 
merely dissolved Cu concentrations. A multi-element uptake model was developed to 
describe Cu and Ca accumulation by treating the pea roots as a collection of three biotic 
ligands with known site densities and proton-binding constants.
The essential elements (Cu and Zn) are required in low concentrations and hence 
are known as trace elements or micronutrients, whereas nonessential elements (Cd and 
Pb) are phytotoxic (Gerard et al. 2000). Zn is relatively mobile in soils and is the most 
abundant metal in the roots and shoots of contaminated plants as it is in soils. This metal 
is necessary as a minor nutrient and it is known that plants have special Zn transporters 
to absorb this metal (zhu et al. 1999). The bioavailable of Pb is usually very low due 
to its strong association with organic matter, Fe-Mn oxides, clays and precipitation as 
carbonates, hydroxides and phosphates (sheN et al. 2002). Cadmium also is considered to 
be mobile in soils but is present in much smaller concentrations than Zn (zhu et al., 1999). 
Moreover, many studies have demonstrated that Cd taken up by plants accumulates at 
higher concentrations in the roots than in the leaves (booMiNathaN and doraN, 2003). In 
addition, exudation of organic compounds by plant roots, such as organic acids, influence 
ion solubility and uptake (klasseN et al. 2000) through their effects on microbial activity, 
rhizosphere physical properties and root-growth dynamics (Yang et al. 2005). The higher 
concentrations heavy metals uptake by alfalfa was reported by rehab et al. (2002). It 
can be concluded that the low-doses of tested heavy metals applied, stimulated the root 
and shoot elongation of alfalfa plants. At higher concentrations (over 80 µM or 80 mg/
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kg), Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb reduced the germination rates and phytobiomass of alfalfa plants. 
This study shows that heavy metals were efficiently taken up by alfalfa plants at all 
concentrations and the uptake was increased with the increasing concentrations in soil. 
Finally, the alfalfa plants, to some extent, demonstrated their potential in cleaning the soil 
environment from heavy metals.
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Kulcsszavak: lucerna, nehézfém felvétel, növény növekedés és biomassza, agyagbemosódásos barna erdőtalaj
Összefoglalás: A növényeknek a nehézfémekkel szennyezett talajok javítása érdekében történő felhasználása 
biztonságos ökológiai módszer. Laboratóriumi kísérletben, Petri csészében 3 réteg Whatman típusú szűrőpapírt 
áztattunk 50 ml, 0, 10, 20, 40, 80 és 160 µM koncentrációjú Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb és Zn oldattal, 21 napon keresztül. 
A kísérlet célja az volt, hogy meghatározzuk a nehézfémeknek a fertőtlenített lucerna magvak csírázására, 
gyökér és hajtás növekedésére történő hatását. Az in vivo kísérleteket üvegházban végeztük, ahol lucerna 
magvakat csíráztattunk 2 kg nehézfémekkel (Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn) szennyezett agyagbemosódásos barna a 
erdőtalajt tartalmazó műanyag ládákban, 8 héten keresztül. A talaj a nehézfémeket 0, 10, 20, 40, 80 to 160 mg/kg 
koncentrációban tartalmazta. Az in vitro kísérletek azt mutatják, hogy a Cd, Cu, Ni és Pb 80 és 160 µM-nál 
magasabb koncentrációja gátolta a csírázást, a gyökér és hajtás növekedést. A csírázást gátló fémek toxicitása a 
következőképpen alakult: Cd > Cu > Ni > Pb > Zn. Habár, a csírázás mértéke fokozódott a Zn összes vizsgált 
koncentrációjánál. A vizsgált fémek 10 és 20 µM koncentrációnál stimulálták a gyökér és hajtás növekedést, 
míg 10 és 20 mg/kg koncentrációnál növelték a növény biomassza tömegét. Megállapítottuk, hogy a lucerna 
– a 160 mg/kg koncentrációt kivéve – hatékony fejlődésre képes a Zn összes vizsgált koncentrációjánál. Az 
eredmények azt mutatják, hogy a lucerna alkalmas a talajhoz 10-160 mg/kg koncentrációban adott nehézfémek 
különböző mértékű felvételére. Végül megállapítottuk, hogy a növény bizonyos mértékben felhasználható a 
nehézfémekkel szennyezett talajok tisztításához.
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